PREVIOUS HONOREES

Houston Business Journal’s Outstanding Small Corporation

Houston Business Journal’s Outstanding Large Corporation

Outstanding Philanthropic Foundation

Outstanding Community Service Organization

Outstanding Fundraising Program, Less than $2 Million*

Outstanding Fundraising Program, More than $2 Million**
Outstanding Media

Outstanding Volunteer Fundraiser

Outstanding Fundraising Professional

Byron Welch Award for Lifetime Achievement in Fundraising

Maurice Hirsch Award for Philanthropy
M. Anne Murphy Award for Professional Advancement

Outstanding Leadership and Contributions to Houston Philanthropy
2017 Mary B. McIntire, Ph.D.

President's Award
2018 Richard L. Gruen

Outstanding Youth in Philanthropy

SPECIAL AWARDS
Outstanding Volunteer Service - Harvey’s Heroes
Boy Scout Troop 55
Heather Harrison
HomeAid Houston
JJ Watt Foundation
Diane Lee Kraitman
Jim McIngvale

*Prior to 2014, Less than $250,000
**Prior to 2014, More than $250,000